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thN, GRArrr is themost reticent of all of
our prominenti mon. The politicians Lave
f't&l/1 trOng to "sound hltn% for tt long time+

f)ln wlthont.suecess. Recently'. however, It
117Lorailiplrea that hl political platform hi
fontalin one strong. plat*: That plank is,

that, "Vag StKY WIR! 11.1. V TUE COti:SiTRY
0.40cL? RCM rr." That wino: ,

Tut I Donicricy, having nq principles of
their,own to advocate in the coming Presi.
deutial campaign; a portion of themnow pro-
plse to: beat us by the use great names.—
They threaten to "enbiazon" their ticketwith '
thri revolutionary. "names" of Hancock. and
Athuni; Mid assert moit.positifely that thcse
Neill c/trry. their party itargly through- the

on`. st,What an idea ! at :what a "great
gloilons party" the Democracy have got I

to be!
LAST week in' open meeting atPhiladelphia

the National Convention of the Grand:Army
of the Republic nominated General. Grant as
the eltoice.otthe soldiers of the countrY for
thenext Presidency. The speeches of, Gem
Mills! Hurlbut and Sickles -on the 4easion
Nycre ;unqualifiedly rudical. A resolution Iras
adopted suggesting a natiOnni convention of

' aokliers. to meet in Chicago, on the nineteenth
chiy of May, fur the purpose of expressingthe
feeling and desire on the Presidential .flurs-`tionof the 'men who entnpoßed the late armies
of..theUnited States in the war to crush re-
betilon. • • .

Tl6. Republican' Slide' Committee Met at
• Harrisburg on the 22d inst., and fixed the

of .liareh nextas the time, and Philedelphi
as tiepiaci! for holding the neat State Conl,
vention. It seems to be conceded • that Gen.
Hartratift will be re-nominated. for. Auditor)
General, and Col Campbell re-nominated for

tburreyar General. These gentlemen bare
made very efficient officers, and the interests
of the State have beencaretullY watched over
by them respectively.. Theyshould be re-
nominated by acclamation. The , State Con-

-vention will also nominate four delegates at
large to theChieago Connation besides des-
ignating the electoral ticket or the party in I
the coming. campaign. Each Congressional
District in the State is entitled to two, Ade- I

• gates in the National Convention, but these I;will not be selected by the. State Convention.l• They willbe chosen -in the respective dis-tricts by the people. • '

lowa is the only State in the Union that Is
out ofdebt. nit a cent does She owe, and she
leas something in her treasury besides.-. This

• is not the result of meanness or dishonesty, for
she has met every financial obligation with
promptness and scrupulous fidelity. The
pOnple of lowa did•not shirk from their duty
flaring the war,, but on the contrary-paid their
full share Of thepublic expenses and scut !heirquota of men -to' the field, and tiorie better
thadtheir'swere in the service. 'Otis happy

..condition of ilreedont from debt, is !alone due
ine'peopidol town 'haft!.thshalt*ton

• and which their State officers have been able
•Li-eine them. ImVa has been Republican in
politics for a great many, yea-s and last fall
gave a Republican m tjority of 6210: 1. •

CCE

• Aron DomaTTLE of Wisconsin offered
an uemodment to the reconstruction bill the
other day, whicli embraced these proposi-
tions. liefore giving the negro the ballot, he
must show military service of one year or

more ;!he must beable to read and write; and
he must own freehold property worth 's2so,

.He takesto pegro suffrage in a very' mildform, but -that he takes to it at nil, is what
puzzles its, for but feWtnewhave been so hit-'ter.and proscrlpilve in their dealings with thenegro question as. has' Mr. Doolittle. The
world moves, and the fact that he is ready to
allow theballot to thenegro under even thesecircumstances, shoWs that the Wisconsin Sep-

( ator moves too, but a little slower than the
rest of mankind! •

Tny: busiest man in Washington is JudgeBlack,James Buchanatra Attorney General.The whole task ofWriting vetoes.agajn4den-y gress and arguing for, rebels in the Supreme
' Court seems to 4 devolved upon him, and hehugely enjoil:s "the labor of !oval' Nobody

denies th 4 he was the architect of the annualmessagOliii,,attnek upon Stanton,•and the
foolish and insulting communication -signedAndrew Johnson, callingHancock, the second
Washington.' The other jobuponwhich he1 ,ig now engaged are a Iveto against the bill fix-ing the quorum of the Supreme Court, anoth-eragalnst the reconstruction law, and anoth-er, against the redaction of thenumber majorgenerals, A. 3 fine historical

feelings
might be

made by taking this man's fetlibigi after be
• ;bad contributed his best energies tothe causeof secession, and While Audi ew,Johtifion Wasleading the Union column iti Tennffiee, andparticularly on thecelebrated 4th or March', .180, and placingthemin juxhipositlibi withhis present relation to the executive,- judicial_add legislative departnients of the Ooveni•r ment.. One thing is sure. If he brought.
.; Iwo Buchanan to.grief and shinie, and'aid.edttoplungethe country into civil war, hevisitbe equally iiiireessful in hastening thecatastrophe to Andrew Johnson:' The ciao-partici; will Gil lb this, ,however--he will ne4sueeeet .in erecting °nether rdplitorg.--PAPress.

1Ge.aqiitu., GEORGE G. /41CALIE, the BOWmilitary compianderofGeorgia and Abbott's,
• has fallen into greater disrepute among. therebels than his predecessor, ben. John Pope;Rule now dengtirnied bythese enemies df the
... avermentD:ii‘onteiception..- Gen.'3feade
. never Was a Plii.tiellia. Connected with 4nrie,-of the most'distitilp*sbed Southern Dimities,Including theorsytitat of Georgia iind the
, Wises ofVirg!l ia, haws mislays ?larded as..qcimservati re, anti charDereristlealty avoithal,volitics duringtips nar. Vlk erp Dever *was a'*relyora jester;man in mil!llie 41 In private,fife. paoafereg to his new sithere of action,it datherefore, not take Mitt long M-reilize ithat .111s• preduemesor, bowever as** had Inot only moved &wording tothe wristen tarn:but had been Wasted lii ell resPeett* tit! •law ofhimuinity. 771 e courts ',PIO At xtallis to itself the severest rebuke of the ,Asif,Acted mul insurgent elements, and at . tiik'totnetWo the strongest coldirmatinnof the i
tistice of Crilop cause.

MMIM:I

READ an articlein another oolumoeaded
"Election Frauds." It shols'the' e.httractei
of the tight made last tall tip our .4*ponenta
to carry the State, andtherr efforts'io gain a
majority intheLegislainte. Benatc-r•Willace-
the Chairman ofthe Democratic State Com-
mittee is shown' tobe *dishonestandcorrupt

I politician and should bemade to feel in every
possihle manner, the condemnation of hisfel-
low- citizens, for participation in thecrime of
thwarting thepeople's will by "stuffily" their
ballot-boxes. :Towhat nectissitioit hrthat par-
ty driven t and to what species of rascality
will its leaders notriiicirtl.oo totarry out their
purposes?

WHEN you heara rebel-sympathizin: ) em.
°emitdeclare that it is the purpase,of the "rad-
icals" to - establish negro supremacy to the
South, point out to hint the fact: thatthat the
whites have a majority in every, southern
State, South Carolina onliexcepted. Theie
whites were authorized to register and Vote,
and ifthey failed to make use of these ptivi-

,

. leges the fault is, their own, and with- no rea-
I sotkcan they now blame the' blacks forPe-r! forialpg an, impoitant pall in'the work of IT:, am _

construction, nor can they truthfully chirps
the'"radicals" with abridging a single right
belonking to them. Ifthey would have '''tak-
en bold when the negroes did they Could have
carried everything before them, but no, they
stood back, denduneed the, Plan, upbtitided
Oongre.ss and the"radicals," 'and now togeth-
erwith their noitberitallickinsist that, "tiogio
sup ernacy"i• Is tiati objective pointof the "rad,icall' party ! i Their demagagism can easily.be ,een thtiou—glii by those who make them-
selvesacqubtiter tilth the facts.
~... ,

-Warden 'OfWesternPenitentiary.
COL GEO. A. Ottattatsuancian, thenewly

appointed Warden of the WesternPenitentia-
ry atAllegbeny, enters upon.the duties of: is
office, we understand; on the Ist proximo:—
We shall acknowledge ourselves greatly nth.'
taken. lilt is not ascertained,before the lapse
of inncitline, that this appeintnient was one
eminently fit to be made. Cal, S.llotigs to a

' family remarkable in this emninunltY,for its
Antelligenee and high moral worth, Ile serv-
ed with distinction in the 140thRegt, Pa.Vol.
frotivlBo2 until the close of the war. Thiise
who have known himfrom his youth upward
will bear; willing testimony to the uniformly
high character be has always sinliainekat:a
gentleman ofgenial manners, of unqueStioned.
integrity, ofrare buinness qualitcations; and
the untiring enelgyand fidelity with which
he ita4msecuted every ; callingin which he
has. been. from time til4Anie engaged. We
congratulate the Prison In)qvicters upon the
judiciousnessof thelfeliiflO, in thus securing
for the Institutionthe 'servicesof one possess-

the characteristics' of the .true gentleI .
:an, and-embodyingAO- many ofthe elements

' calculated to make a popular and' efficient
officer. We think we hazard nothing in pre-
dicting that he will discharge the responsible
duties of the position in a manner reflecting,
no discredit upon himself oF his friends, and'
to the entifo satisfacticiii-andildviiiiiage of the
public.

No man ;since the 1 passage of the recon-
.striiettibi

bled of Mote abuiplro.bet!' manitair -Major Gen-
end Pope.' From the date of his taking cent-Mond of the Fourth.Military district, no pre-,
text was permitted to' pass or opportunity lost, t
to do hint the. grossest injustice. In the .
northern States. 'particularly, was this the.ease. Every Democratic paper,from theNew
York Worti down to the Beaver bent, had its'
coluninsburdened with abuse in which Gen.
Pope aas the central and prominent figure,
Ile was represented to bea "tyrant,", whose
cruelty and blood-thirsty . disposition develHSped itself in all' his official conduct: He was-,calleda "satrap" by these cowardly libelers,'and their duped readers woreitiught tobelii.e1 that General Pope's chief occupation in. the
South was to establish negro

1
supremacy andI impcise unheard of 'hardships upon the whites.

i This is what was said of general Pope by theenemies of the reconstruc:ton nets, 'in the .North. Noiv look what is said of these actsand of Gen. Pope, by ex-Governor Brown OfGeorgia, originally one of the most intlhen-tial secessionists of the South. He Saki'
cently r

• •

"The people North have been,,,toTil, latelythat the acts ofCongress establish ife„.;ro. sp-tpreinacy andwhite subordination In theSouthcharge fs,fulme. It was the pereerse.obstin--;!
trey ofthe white race reffiaing to take eontrol thatgore the negross power in.* Contention: There''is 15,000white- majority. in Georgia. Withthis majority, and the boasted superiority of 'the race in intellect, ethic :Ilion, experience.;and wealth, it is elibelon the white men to arylthat nrgroce can rule intellect .plot capital, and1 control numbers eilitywhere, , The charge:that.Gen. Pope gerrymandered the State- togive negroes power is ffilse. He adopted the

' district as let by the Johnson Couvention,'without ulteration. With abSolute. ,nearer toset aside every officer inGeorgia; and till then 'places with 'Teat-Oath Men, not one in fiftybad been disturbed, and not etiC:who did not,obstructReconstruction...hot a single citizenof Georgia has ;been tried bymilltiry com-mission, when Pope had newer to set asidethe courts to try every officer by;commission:nilijority of the - thinking Irn: Georgiawould have,preferred his.rule for years to thechances ofa better. Thirpress bite misrepre-sented WM* 'History will' do him justicc.---DcrairreilitlclriwbpluitYlll tot retleYe WV!,
•

TaE following:.nre the, resolutions.last ;reek the-Ltigitiettitepf,Penttsylvania
in relation,to the IStantoWirnspensioti. 'TheRepUblicatia in bran& ,votcd:46; thetiemcicrati nay

Roared, ,Thatthe loyal men of thiSrPool--hail with joy the restoration ofEdwitilid.• Stanton, •to, the ogicei..firomwhich be hasbeen illegallyeielnded, and thatthe thanks of thepeOple of rennsylvania, arehereby tendered tithe Senators who have bytheirsation in this case, vindicated a meriter-. lons eakerited -rebutted an apostate Prew-..
'.lismired,ltt4 it it theunison", wish ofthefloYaltnett.Of Pennsylvania tliat''Ron. E.'M. Stantotishall.retain the Wilcohe now holds;that he will sinkhispersoaal-,wishee ./or the 'public good, and that the 'countsv.more thanever requiring bis services, may again rest insecurity...with.tlit untliqching.fi'kecretary, sk t.the held orlulhlasY.enn4-:?11.•,'-;,';-,, •

. ,

:Usplitical tide lies turned in favor of the
'4lt flwteet*Veleiatifiniteyl inthe-Mims:field(0.) ..tiistriin an +nit . kondayif1 1if

or aRepine:l64're Iti,Carigiesi,-WoNili iW?

Baintlton; vile-Vas 'killed a' lbw vtpog4-0,4 hie Wine alai Gen. Beatty, Beinbig.eaa,iinagl4t4ibir Itiklikrts.'4-34.30,1*114.°.' Ilibtaim4llgicantgatjiver list ptirtfit6tinfrittre.vikk.:436:4:,crar.defoiiiStettliat:,`4l6o:o**44lo4ol#3l*again. tpsiCrektn'the-gforse :Opttlyptibli:lcane:

,ADentiocratkirellgeal Nova—The
, --pedipt

sodaborn4ontitmaifyi putionush Comments
AnanikOtaJanauary 21,1:

Last nleglit‘the }lonise spent almost the en.fire SeelllOP hi discussing a resolution offeredby a memberfrontPhiladelphia, named Thos.whoevldently wisho to create theimpression that he is somebody of Inver.Lance), requiring the Clerk to furnish theIldust;i with the names and'placesofresidenceor every officer, employee and atfache of thepresent Housectogetherwith the isalaryvoted
,to Beth employees by the last..)Tousts. eThelast Legislature' was tinted for he liberality;
and every tair,mlnded,manitelke,DemocratorRep iblican,youldacknowledge that there
VAS not that edoliOnlyiiractieed by thatbodythat-should have been. But it was apparent •
that information, for the use ofthe members,
Valk not the object ,of31t.. resoltition,:but a,desire to get out an .eleationeering doc-
ument for the next campaign. And although
the information which hepretended'to be after
Could easily.be obtained by a perusal of the
Auditor;General's report, and would have

' been Well enough to have been inquired into
by the Committee of Ways and Dams, yetthis stripling legislator, who ought to tarry
at "'ericauntil hisbeard wouldgmyr-,r p lung.
ed into this profound subject with all the en.
Ihranity of a saint. His Dem:ler:die
atea, and cspeciallyr G. O. 'Deis% the memberfrom Clinton, came forward tohis relief whenthe purpose of the resolution wasexposed livRepublican• members, and one Would have
thoughtthat Mr. Dieso had been particularly
careful of the"dearpepple's" inter gists
hislegislative career]and: that Ms.:patty- for
past time, andespecially laSt, session, had been Icareful not to do anything to lay one Cent of,unneee.4.47 tax upon -rho people. And,yet
every scluxd boyltnews that-the Democratic
party had almast interrupted control of theState of Pennsylvania from 0;5 to 1869,and
that during 'that time the State or Pennsylva-
nia was rim into debt overferty-one million
dollars. It is also well known that during Ithat period of blessed (over the left) Demo-
eroticrule in this State, the taxes of the pco-
pl e wereincreased yearafter year; and year
after year the State debt increased until the
people could stand it no long,er,and they rose
up in their true sovereignty'at tile ballot box,
antU,liurled thatparty from power.

But Mr. Dello let-11152ml for 'party oqtrun
his diseretion, ns his demagoguleal harrangue
brought Mr. 'Mann, from Potter—one of the
meet faithful and economical members in the
State—ferward.wit h the Auditor general'sre-
pun inhishantl, .who' from that:, dUeumentshowed that out -444 x speciakeoinmitteesrais-
ed at the last session to investigate certain
evils which were complained ofas existing in

, the Comm onsicalth,hut which the mover for
thecommittee, in all probability, 'never in-tended 4ereireedy4eii"-'ir;lll4 originated with.
Democratic members. According to perils-

imentary usage the person offering the resolu-
tionfor the appointment ofa committee, be-comes; the Chairman. Hence ftie,..ef theseI special committees had Democratic chairmen.,These committees are known here (as gen-
eral thing) by the name of "Pinching" cum:'
mittees. It Is conceded that honestmen %gle-
tunes,ralsa. committees to intres%ilgote alleged
evlia Vast it tisedloini'lio; and Ipdsslbly-even of late years suck men have done so'frem
the purest motives; butgenerally of late, such
commlueesduive a suspicion attagliediothein
and have sigually :tilled to alcuwaplialt anyI . : .7q

Well few out ofthe six- committees hadDemocratic: chairtnem ; Win. iS. Gregory, aDemocratic member from Plillidelphie, waschairman •of the tirst; ills -:committed cost
the'State 111%070 40. -likinttiel; Jolephs, Dein-
oemtlemember fromhiladelphla, was chair-man oflumtlihP, irlti coat itiehtxpayeis ofthestatels,fra. G. Q. Deb- Do-

t Wien Of special tiforninteiiy.emitititteeit',..' thiri,j anybody tell what good they' acearnPilsbiti,I And-yet lifose men—would try to malice the' peoplebelieye thatthey'and their'qrarty are*the especial art a -
f the taxpayers. Thepeople have not yet . !gotten the PortageRailroad econoniv, as praettsed by thepartyjclaiming to be Democratic, along which it;was thaTcustom of-the Slate ofllchils, . belong- I! lug tollie Demme& Patti; fear Ilia-benefitl' party favorites, In measure the wood deliver-. 1ed along that mad to often-as- it would: bearjjmeasuring without being worn nut in theop-1emtion—tlifililate,nr ratherstlie :.taxpayers., ipaying for it each Only it was measunxl.

• crecdy, Johiumn.The madder hi whieli -fleirerdy'Vohnsonhas been set asideby.the Leagislatutaal Mary-land is perhaps the very • best Jillustrhtion ofthe political condition of That rebel-riddenComittonivealth.. --Hu Is undoilbtedlkthemostdistinguiskd citizen of t! hisseventy-second year,
and laborioustis any Ac;and though stiffermf ofvision, nothing seen
Ile has tilled many. 'asAttorney General of edIn theiticateSenate ftedStates-Senator tt

re-signed to accept the (pee of- cy-Gener-al of the Lied States under G lend Taylor.Leaving.that Intl:Milani post, lit, become avery eminent practitioner before the upremcCenrt.—ln 1881 he was 'sent 43'n OM ioti-er. tothePeaoe Congress.ant la 1842. beagain elected a Senator In .Congrew for thterm ending 4 cifDjatelt; 1869, .fa theSenate'he i4'thehest friend of MarYlamV,Voing his,uttermost to defend It to sts, an as 44.understotxtthetzt v 41 ofWe Con7.seryative party. AlthAiii fi tar.4latterlyrheen.one ofAlto ablest champions ottitsEns,.ideufs-polley, the fact that he•t•rbt&l feerhe re-constructiouldil because he believed; KA walkLnot.aCCertled the rebels Would tie forcedlo totcept severer terms, -hair forfeited him the etni-tidenco of the bilked Men who now hotelMarylandin chains. They arc so assured' ofpower that they will take a man whitrepresents theirmeanest initratitudes. Rev--erdy Johnson's rare skill as a debater, hiseaurtesy, tla ripe es'pertenee, apri..44 greatpoopularity'with himittotbei Efen4Orei.vpuldhave made himstrong aux- ilia& in promot-ing the beat welfare of Maryland; but they,never forgave him because hehad shown him-selfon several occasions a genunepatriot, lieis now, with the exception of illiam PittF'essendeli;rinliirie,the tempomrY-'of-Clayand Webster in either II and hethe hands of reckleas simply ltecatete,he was faithful or tried to as kith-fel "aabe could to the example of hose Nis-, triouspattiete;-61VaidiPfetkt.
.
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'iimozzei tittoivf rollePs--Gala of Sup VoterviowairAtingt
S,rsc!,k tst*ii 'Tin CoultiptFw?

LANliFiELtti Jimmy 11- 1171 7881.
tW,sa.eleethon peewit offquietlyday. The Westhee'iwiiis •old and it,Adlgktsnow most:ofthe ~duy.,; 4 *639leavy:vote was polled. are no all Ilihut enough to indluste the Met in twit}county .as , follows : Iml

. couninBun* 'DO**,Macknt.l egginktz; aurze‘.l rat,lurhtutdeit, ;and°,' ,seventy,: :!•Delsware.13613TitMlattitt 11.4.74044:OftoisrAve;: Istop.coikty,„ tow; arr iiipt.,awake-41undrdwandl*era !IltoPrlipttn3wrnbp:.)34owrivrg vorealty sidujo ,oreshort of one Ulla 2Aterrbfq:iht.10141)litifetAnde la/ tall ;prer,,seveu

ffluoit
41.1Crae7, iiir:itielrtw dtvities tht.is! -.1... monied

,

,!! 1 r '''' . .4111Tri.01451*1p : .',.1 - . !'. _ - r if . • Ig‘ ..,atitho, imp liMeiltis lasilattid that thosewhafarticipsted lathe laterebellioastidibe;Imi Itiolatelv,'. uticainlitimir yi: rest4rel 44.eVery political friachise; while tbb FourMilltont'oretitered penPle IntuctlPillribvarious St ites shall ;have no voice whateverIn framing, modifying-or -administering die!awaited**which they_ mite live. - - - -

This is theoidticin ••of the takillisl after
. T e similitudeofAcatclitiadraamrbemoorstiePariY.,H....'. .. ~. par ty •,...:.._ ~ on

. g 4.The Genie-en:4lc insistson thts poll--cribs/it'rater itknows th.atlheReoets-wil2 AR: •.rotettesl 4(katPgrty. (as they doi.n4faryland,Ken ."tielty;tte..)-tolat-gieVAI4twat 'irtairti:art
tote artnatit:. '''_.''

~ _ _ _.; The' RepuldicensifULthe olbqr Azawb.,verr
• genendly desire that the: .13Iaexa shall ;,yotoforthwith, while theyreqUins :lite, More 'con.spietiols Rebels •to stand beak ii While.' 'Batno one demandsoilimagimet.thafthisdistrait;
VIIISCHI ntillnir'be more'. than temporary.ofiv- Bullock's, 'GM.. Falrehild'S. and-;.Gov.Chamberlain's-•nietmges. Gen: Entler'Slatespetvlt letItielnitOod, find trreryother recenttottlmtutding declaration of'Republican sen-timent,tinive thid:the partyls rapidly 'gravidtatink toward the•comprehensive, generous i',lettings of.Universal Amnesty with Imola.-

, • • The.Oetuneratic party eipects bysuppreett,ing the voice of the Blacks in the SouthernI:BlateadtnaecuretrAecided'Majority In eachnand every one-of theta, -and . lima cleat the
next Iresident andRouse ofßepnwentatives. 1For.,nIdle itsadherents arc .net a.majority ofthe taste people of those States, they' am -amajority of the Whites;so,if none butWhites,vote;' they can sweepevery: State Southwardof tbePototnacand.the Ohio. s - ,

An irew .I.4lTim, Boilth-loade president,_
is theirimuler in this effort -to' suppr6s - the,voice'of a taijorityof the loyal people of. the 1

i South: anitthus give the. control -., of HanselSin*to Clint portion ",of their Inhabitants;
v it ) preform. lyn.grets that theRebellion did I

Johnson'spearermaiming•likelytasuMee,they »niv seek andexpect' the.:ald of a ma-.
.• Jorite n( thejustices of the Suprettie Court i I

' whereby they hope'to nullifv the -.power 'ofCongress over thesUbject of Reconstruction
and ru...vitabliAh. the. Kebel:.predominance. in
t he. South. and'thus theirown in the ifaion.Theitepublicanedo not mean to, be put.down either by Andrew Johnson, or,the five
Judges who are expected to supplement andfinish his mork.,

11114 are beaten, and theBlariti: crushed1 into nod-entity, the' ex-Rebels iind theirNorthern allies takeplesession of the Fede-.rid Government, and- reverse the results of]Gettysburg, -Vieksburgh, Five .. Forks, • endAppomattox; making 'ours. such i a "White 1'Man's03vornment" as the Southdra_aristoc- iracy sought to,establish" through'-. ? Secession.um Confederation, ' -.). • :; -,. , - . •
= This can only be done by the: Supreme

Court ,consiltuting itselfsovereign arbiter inMiestions 'purely politics!; analog to its
PWI3 decision In theRhode Island' 'aisle 'and`(passively)ut that of West Virginia.. '
fi.ndetstattektium, Pkat Is tales that theilepublie.ingare keeping_the Southern States,

out orthe 'Chien., They are doingtheir best
to,get those 'Slides back lute their pit per
prultkr.in the Culoo—but'not Rebel Ale up"That's whiles theta:Mar.: _.

__ _ _Itja false that,thaRepOlicans are seeking
to lirnlong3lllitiry'ruld at - the -Satoh. Onthe contrary, they are trying to hasten thesupercesitan of that 'rule"by Roretitatentselectedby the loyal -people of the respective
*atm., Wei;Avor government by the wholepqopte4et,I,Fiadvi.t tivoilld,petpqmate thei 9 1.2.9,4.1!,..`". 1!e.. _.

2rnifioni is nof to' ,bcitit tne'lir.autTeilde:re4,toatitinodty rule Oreop-perbouta ;apt Ri4he,..1,. 'Stand fasts by 'yourfattkral !nrul •rearleme: ieprementritires In. the',Talton .71i/maz.

AirEnoila Airdn Cese.
~, . .Thelibehester Express has swaccoun tof asingular,ease that has occurred:ln that city,in xvilicU one woman.was clainied tut a liwibt,

-wife by two husbands, 'each of whom had`been legally married to her—the, last mar:risge taking place when the- first, • husbandwas believed tobe dead. The filets are these:1 Two young nun were very. friendly to eachOther : •,. 0neof them had a wife. for who nj
' ho &wristled all ofa loving Intsbimd'sregards ;"the otherivas an ardent student. and , experi-menter in scientific matters,'And abachelor—-having devottal, himselfto perfecting • a set-.entitle instrument ta demonstrate-a formula 1which lie had coneeived..nhis mind.-- : ' 1On theoutbreak .of the war the ' youngniarrieti man went into ,the army : and before,/

• doingso exacted.from hisfriend. a;premise 1that io ease he was slain, and neverreturned, )he, (the friend at home) would marry Mal'-wite and give , her. a 1 permanent' home and

' support.. , Withthis assurance.that Ads 'vital, Was provided for, thesoldier went to the war.
ill

a. white report - Came he Was lebattle, and hiswife meurnethatd for.-herkillast dhusband. He did not return, at oil events,'even at ,the end bfthewar, and :dint.'duelitime nitsgiven'to.mourning;, the,proniise1given to-the absent and supposed to ;be 'de- 1ceased soldier Wes fulfilled ;,. the Widow 'beecame the Wife of the imsband'a friend; . iliedistileiriciY.waserOwned by. the birth-ofa. hand'',Sonie,Chilkedi Which the parents deiated.ThereIs another 'tneident . in this , sti- forsitimle talc,'whiCh g,veti it..greater.2,thiciest;'toSoonailsrthe•aabbetrattrelied their faith;Ilse, siudertt..,Wia taken. siek' hi his- 0 ' tn.dormitOrylitid he Wasbellied'bililssnil,physician' to be very itea'r..l;ta death'S door:He Muititivaptirelbl arid constant. nedislueor m'is't inevitably die-=withthe' lone,* ofhis soul unfulfilled. In_ this 'entergency; . thesoldier's wife,-who -was earning- pr lively,.hood Viewing;walscalled hi. • .She:-went tothe lodgings oftheyoung teatee4n a block iriLacenter of the city;kindthere:initibimugh thefever: andbank to.Coniralescence 1and labor .: In this way,.the lady bad estab-lished a &libido. helowirpart:to. the .fulfill--'moatoftherpledge given bx.friendshipYor herhusband:F. .-7- -. .:. f.: i. :. .1,, .1 i,e 'eiNtwr. comps {he-conehtsione ; 4 shaft. time, since the long ahient•soldier.:appeared,:-et-'1plaided thereaion of his long: abSenee . (the,plecamstannett Melt detained:hlni we havenot. learn ,•• ; fid !aimed, .;his -wIIV.. • The,second bus ' th ; to. ;surrender.:hiswife, who was other. of his
, ehilitalsO;

()%tai)o
and he declined togive her.-up.: + Thiti 'once-

,tiontuctolibleb hatt.thebests, right to ;thewoinim*asrsibmitted to.:a.7,lettal : Whim',
' and, onItheleist daymtblier;the•Court deckled'that thelissiatarrigge-afaa-hindinA and 'themire_mje4 .peas to the,,former . husband:,-.4t-'ran ildekettlititialltre'Wideritood - tit'41 16:‘ -Whirlifel,ni*ef.the:ebild ire lave410,kiinea :14'ot:ciao*, ihe'•'l,ktber:"l/2‘lllhail) .thi bat*Wit hex` 'ciao's* ",'"''''' ,:"

Miii, m 'will; ' - ;',- '.naij'Auli: ' iii -ii .•:• wy, • • n 0, . dr,ir9itTrOire:teMiftlemd stDn''.4f,:, 42krOltm,blqbknoc-Aaiii!laYl City:: 1:614-4entlemilly*TOOGer*PY.3a* 81P40." 'andlmilltut'.jiornorSNOW,War*, lit 'lll4O, ,13*Pqns;':.drie
whit, dunond Jewele)*:,•4o.: hay, svPitueirin Meernber,:,bringinj ydiAth,l4i,Aiee ladle*.whose hairbe &emuoffgang on Mord, :to.thejirAr-st*TeritAineiieitiVirtiterfalls, Me.Wok a**l-filthieli liiiiitli-itisTvoperl Mit10itertlifoltAil,knt he Iltille.wsterfelief.;44l4• "rifent&tnitity finiliribbliissiland let lamfr ti.milt oriewelrY, wblie Vriel ddrtgoori t4'e;stiles ooneenledakh.alike -and-breedelo4.#ethltcpViommved,. • 0#.:141414.

' t4in.w,,he us bßenrt.,*• eqb.ol,4l4oPA.• le rlnnniffirof goodhave been sey„, IWIthe revenue °diem , • ,1 - i

ISM

AIi!,WSCPBEIIE Ct./C.RT BILL

IMINEIMI

MOE

'Meade*r- Frituells4-Cmitelliilest et~—DensocnOkr. lelolitlelasis-The
' flibililleeel of 'The Ileineersittei_iitiete,Cohmehteis lasplll4' i,'Lholeht the Evidence. ,

. i1:_.
.

_.-r ...:'apoligcclearposera te Milbank tariat 0 , ‘li4,i+ Rientenuitn, FA., tattwuy 23, Imo 'l,libri3Orittelttiet drawn in the Senate to ittthe. rues' ofCaptain' J.LL Robison, ofJuniata
county, who is contesting theseat of J. T.Shugart. of Venter county, the ektinte mem-ber;tea been in simian this week: --01V114-4-Bellefonte, and,,Maynard of Willlainspork

Cara akmeetfortithugert. an.; IL B. Swope, ofClearfield:atkl John Cessna, of Beedford areconnielfor the contestant. The. Committeeconiliti'of ii.eriatorsFiehei, tandem: Inelisn-14-Ltudientap,-.TitYlOr, Ilklgway, and Celan,•fiVallepublicatts and tign.Derniterita,
.. 'Theprincipal grouno for4entesting Mr. Shug-

art's edit is. that, quite a number of Irishmen
had voted in hase.mituralbtation papers, and

['altars had been brought let° the districtandkesikAtereften ..ivreptior;to the, election- for
the .expreespurpokeof:feting. `Mr Shugart'sItirilbrityWas imbi twenty-two -voted. "and-it Iwas alleged that there werenear one hundred !illegal votes polled in rem,. place in. Center '
I:ll3.litY- .I[l appears that -there- was a, roll.
mad,being. madeTrom Phillipsburg, in Center
61111104thClearfield:and that there wererlast 1i fall aboutforty rods of light work .to be done/near Phillipaburg; which could have been.
inn by twenty_ men, in' Clive or six `days.However, an arrangement Was made with .enIrishmen. maned; O'Mara;: a boas :on, thatwork, to brlngnbautone hundredIrisinewon

['
that.prtii, Of tbe work. which 'wits:in Center'County, ten deke before the election: Thisite.diti;and issoon as'the, election was- over
they wererat away:;,, When it was. ascot-

.Wined .that 'Shugart bad-only to
mainntv, including the hundred illegal votesat Phillipsburgand that Robison was OngIto-Contestbill seat, the leaders of 'thenDemo.crntlepert.concluded that. -the blab boon,,o'Marn, slii knew all about the imports-

' tine of weirs and tht. , fraudulent -papers~open welch many of themvoted. -Must be
sent out of the State.; For that purpose they

[ employed a' Catholic mist, • knownbv. the1 name of "Father Tracey." tolnduce O'Mara;to leave. Shortly before theLegiiihiturdmit,I Father Tracer visited o'3fant and stattd toi him that[the Legislature would: soon meet :

that Shugart's seat would be • contested ; thathis (Ohara's). testimony would. be, vety[Much against the Democratic party; that itI would he bestforbim (O'Mara) to leave theI State.; that he (Tracey) had- 'some money1 which he wasauthorized togive him (O'Mara)
Wire would go out of the limitsof the State,&c., &c. O'Mara asked two Thousand dol.1 hits for taking his tinnily out of the State
uever,.tareturn. Father True), said he was,not authorized to pay that ,noialt, and could
Xlet. do so untithe would write to Philadel--1 phiFt. Afterseirral intervier between thepriest-and.O'Mars. ' the former 'at. last 'toldthelattee.that WilliattiA..Walhica, said that
. "ahundred, dollars per month wag enough to
pat ; for gettingMin to leavethe State."

~ Father Tracey then struck a bargain, with
Mr. O'Mara to leave for rive HVbibltED nor(
Lana, which -were paid over to hint add 1afterwardscounted by a young manin Clear-field. andheaccordingly left and took up hisabodeinElmiti,"New York. But his wherea-bouts bedune known to the counsel fbr the1 contestant, and the Sergeant-at-Anus of 'the1 Senate was sent to Elmira a few. days ago,Where he found Mr. O'Mara, and twoughthim to thbfeity, lie was brought before theCoMmittee last night, and upon his oathI testified tothe foregoing facts, and in addition.be stated thutunother ham on the work abovereferred to took thefraudulent naturalizationpapers and'erilcired themwitkeoffee, so as tomakethem appear old. Is not 'the-foregoing.,
vrbich isserorn to oky, AA Irish Democraticrailroad hese, a disgrace to any party., and, es-
peciallydees it not show what measures the'rebel' apnipithishig •Democrntle party 2 willadopt to carry elections And thwart the willItellingtloo-qtith4v6°ll.Lek citizens of
kritidd demagegtjatilelk,you'wOuld eti'pposethat 'flier':are the ably greirdiatia- that the1 Omitiftliton'of theState and the•Conatitutionofthe United States. have,. .I; suppose it IS1 in Strictaceordeneewith the, Constitution to.f.orge' netitrnlfration pipers' end color them'with coffee, and tit, Aliens' to 'Vote .on such,

, yelpers; provided always that they ' vote- for/ bentocrtie candidates ; that it is eminentlyproper for such &man as ~Father Traoey toi become the, 'pay ' master, of 'The newer/Melparty, when a witness 'whit would have toI testify against that•party: should leave , the'country, and.noonewould.date to doubt -the-censtiottionality of the right of the Chair-man of the Democratic,, Central . Conemitten to fix the price `to he paid to 'Suchawitnessfor leaOng. '. "Oh! consistency; thouart a jewelr There is noo loutaboutRobisongetting his seat. The evidence rio far makesbut a elm case ofany amount of fraudulentvoting, done by aliens and imported voters

=z:m

WAsniNcrioN,- D. C., Jarlttpl23; 1368.

• The Cprnuilitee nn Reconstructlon thismorning agreed on the following bill: to behereafter. reported:
tt ellacted dm., That the 'appclate furls.

) diction °film Supreme Court 'of the United.State, shall hotextend toany net ithibti;shallbe done orto any-proceeding Mid, whichshall be had under and by virtueof the act entitled "An 'act Co provide' the mirecleatgovernment ofthe rebel fitatett," passesMarch 2d, 1887,orof the stainl acts supple-inientary thereto 'anthill such cases now. pend-ing in saidtourt, either by appeal .or other-wise, irom:nny decisinn'or proceeding had.inthe premises in any,District or Circuit Courtottbe United States, shall be dismissed bysaid Supreme Court, and no record of anyprocealings had or which' niaybe bad before'eitherortheDiatrict"Commanders under eith-er of said acts shall beremoved to 'or review-ed in anfother tribunal, either ;ripen, habeas,rorpus, quo warrant°, or in any other . mannern:baterer, '
Tierote otthe ComMitiee was inthe affirm--ativalf.a, folltows : -Stevens,YTttt-Pa.; Bout-BittihOte co.;.F,rnsw,iviek ill.;Reims!), 344 dna Payne, Nays—.

Mess*, ifuntwxlißepubileiin,ls.,:T.; Brooks;
Democrat, Nr-Y.; • aud Beck Dentiocrtit, Ky.,The bill, if It should becomes law;would ap-
ply to the lichittllertuld,utljer eases, Involvingsimilir . '

TI E •A'EXT ttr.1741 PAIR. '

ATou finv.vmai<o bit fOr,ilic`Censoll-datton of 'all -the 'national"seenritieginto oneMan at :five%percent., 'paymentof 'principaland- interest to be',express)y stipulated ingold, has been relieved or;itsobjixtional :Na-tures in' the flenale ;COunifttee ' of Finance,and must rapidly grow in- favor, ' The com-plaint thatit was [ruched for the purpose of
,ftsrnlabing •It job"for eertrdn bankers is elle-riated by striking put,.the ~per, cent. clause,rand leering thalvholo labor,to the officers oftheTreasury, and the clause intended'fbr thebenefit-offoreigwbandhcilders haltbegin' who,-
ily eisset Na'baker or tho.present•aecittri-
Limb anapelled tahe,theoawbonds. but
It• is believed that all will be eager to.:takethem-in-View of—the docbta-that have beenthvOwn m ,tho subjekstbythe.dhamstion of.(114;m's planptparbig.the,printdpai •.presept, seculitles sbouldtbialmpartint hitbecome a law.ltsotidatelibdittilisteenbundrad;intllitineb7 theprddicilebtran Onelot* ha. thalutetest of
,Ablett) Will 419. Paid . 11011111143.-, 444maturty in Op., The nom.,cleat ' iiidsof Oonaress a Willi torelievethe 'l6 froni .allf,ibeli:difecultkik4throy:,reg itnt,7;t!ut:liiile,!4sf repudiation;4l

•

. ,irphr:,ii,'7Vitlisiiiiiii:4.4iiidiaiiiiiikral"Pwir 711 u lui.INTotrik;lr9.o4, ,by ther=ecess-; big discittio**TiOttlit*iirre.0 of . armottoase4t,vaik, ,I, 21iiritkiew iiemPturelioriqi* 4Moue 'an-the-Wer dertirtaien 'kve,&44-: r." ll* , ticed by i borough.Consnuielottal rolloitit' -L ,

,

Peinsylvaagis Airleultund Soelo.
*• ..ely-Arbelieglitate -Fair:.

rpetiecullie Base ofthe,StateAgn-
cainuntiEocitify Met la Harrisburg, lastweek
*hen_ tipitnanaid .andetnerit of the affairs of
We So*ty wererte and approved. Fromtkhousdpinentit appears that about sixty-Ave
thonaand,oeniqns.visited the Exhibition, intlihiciVin September:— ,

A committee was appointed to ask an app-.
propriation from the State Legislature forthepurpose of holding an . xhibition. &trim -the Inext niininef; ftifthe litiniukgh testing dig-ricul anal 'propiensiillandiikstAdnerliAsilailurto the marrccellUrkeldintlitign,lioit,Yerk.
The( committee was Mao instructed to sok 'the

- 0143tve toorderilterintlrig44the.tmns.
actions ofthe Society. inclutting ;he proceed.
ings of the Agricultural' College,. the EmitGmwers' Society, theWool Growers' Society
andan'abstract of the several county Sock-

The Society at large held a meeting piste-
quentiy, when thefolicivrineolticers werechow I

, see for theensuing year: • , •

l • President--A, Boyd HamiltonXarrisburg.
1 Vice Pretiidents--r janari A. McCrea, M. D.,Philadelphia:A. B, Cummings, Philadelphia;
Samuel M. Pekoe:* Philadelphia; Geo. Right,a ermantown;AdeanCornell.Nowtown.Bucks •

i county: Wm.,11. Holstein, Bridgeport; Sand.J. Stainless, Street Roads; Tobias,',,Bano,IWding; Jacob B: Kreybili, Marlette; Gen.!l).
Brown. M.D.,. Port Carbon; Joseph liftman,
Easton: D. G. Drieslaich. Beach,-11avcn, La-zerne county; John C. Morris, PriendsvilleSusquehannaclunks.; A.MOS E. Kapp, Northtimberland:- Quo. H. Bucher, Rogues:virtu
Danl. aGehr, C hambersburg; Jan.Whomp-son, Martha Furnace; B. M.Ellis Hughesville,-ILycnming countst-N.,W.Russell, Belle Pal- 1

... 1ley; Michael C. 'trout, Sharon Mercercounty;Geo. Rhea, Millwood, Westmoreland county;John Murdock, Jr..-Pittsburgh; Wm. S. Illssell, Pittsburgh; Joshua Wright, Washing-
vat. .

Additicinal Members,. of, the ExecutiveCourtninee—Willlam. Colder, Haridahurg
Jacob R. Ebv, Harrishurgh; B. G. Peters,Harrisburg; Sohn •Way, Jr., Senickleyvilla„
*Fred Watts.- exrPresident, Carlisle; Jam*Omen, ea.President, Mount Aley ; Tat--gart. ex-President,'Northumberland ; JacobS. linldernan. ex-Pn4,hient, Harrisburg ;

Thomas P. Knoi. ex-Pnuddent.Norriston.Corresponding Secretary—Lynumbert, Harrisburg. • •

• *Chemist and Geologist—Sam. S.Haldeman,Colombia, lAncanster county.Librarian—Lucius Rogers, Bmithport.

The members of th Executive Committee
met 'and fixed thetimelier holding the •next
amuletexhlbitionoftlMsociety. hit Tuesday..Wednetidak..Thtirsday and Pildny,•Septem-

, ber 29th and 80th, and Oetcher Ist and a.
It rag ordered that the President and See:retaryothouki invite propasals.for the placeof, the next exhibition, such proposals,, to belaid beforethe Committe at its next meting,

March lath, -; • , -

.

-Judge Marvin, of-Eric' apiwared and statedtbat proposals Might be expected from that
county., . •

Messrs. Coiner, ointidall and 'ffermnsdri, acommute from Skuvlkill county, appeared
and Informed the Committee that the fair;grounds at Pottsville would be at the dives-al ottfie 'State Soelety.t •

•
.

A proposition or the Allegheny Connty
'Society was *boletd before the Committee.It misstated that proposals would be ten-dered in March hoot Uarrisburg, Norristownand Philadelphia. -

.

.
,Tnalte 3r11.1. TAX.—Mr. Wm., 11,. Kenible,

State T,reasurer,saYs that if the expenditures
• beearefoXY watched by the Legislatum, ourI rovernie will be $1,81)0,000 in excess; of ourI expe&tires. Mr. Icemblo adds:'a:"T is is much 1ar,,,,,er revenue. than it bi .ne7lary or wise•to'collect, and I therefore
recommend the repeal of thethree mill tax on ) N.
personal proporty, bonds, mortgages, and : .
....,4.3,. ..., t.......,...,p,meigit ..t e_ bonds , and i Loans and ingenunt4mortgages IsAtea uy corporatAns; • . , , I —4— pr. noLl..I U la Bonds derasited with I" S. 4Lr.r,.."There are many reasons why OAS' 'shook] 1

•

t' eenreel miating, „4.„' :be,nboilshed, not the !eau! of Which faille ut--. r. s. Bonds and Seciirt4l caLtaas).:ter impossibility of obtaining an equal. and 1 Furnitureand Fixtutshi ..„. t....... 'just ;immanent of it. ; But the principal r9k: , fi t t,,P etE n.„etn'it.c4enn‘dinnant—iii,'W.h.'t '''' • .son why the tax on 'bonds and Mortgages ' Due from Bank.should 'be repealed is that it has become'a coin.penalty a man pays for being in debt."This, tax was originally intended as a tax ±on-eapital, hut itlins, long since ceased to be Ipaid by the capitalist, and it is non-paid by ; ,the borrower. Most mortgages are now so 1draWn as toobligate the borrower to pay the '
"On real egiatelt ISM:king the; mati'who isIn debtfor ids property three mills op everydollar he owes on it..whlist be who is able toown his real estate free of debt Is entirely freeofState tns.."

A Bloody AIMIr—A ~rif~'u Lifenearly Taken by her Iluiband—Satelde of theLatter.
• Special Lis ed& to the Commercial.

Wsitugx, Ohlo, January 25, 1868.
About sitand yestertlyternoon, a man b?-;the name of Charles Frees,visual, the house of his wife's mother, In thiscity fotherm rpose, as it was supposed, ofcon-versing with his wife, who has been separated

for some time from him, owing to his extremeintemperanceand cruelty.. Frees demanded
a private interview. whieb:after a little delaywas, granted. No Sooner had they ; entered als.parate apartment than he pounced upon hiswife and stablied her in several places.. 84p-posing he had killed her, hoescaped afeni rodsfrom the house, when, with the same-. instru-ment, he first attempted to oommitsuicide bycutting histhroat, but failing to dothis in thismanngr, it made eight or ten blows at hisheart,ihest cifirgeh penetrated The base ofthe bean, producing Instant death. Mrs.Proms, 'although severely stabbed In several !
places,- will probably recover. -

NADVE TISEAL"4-

VOIR NALIL—Ii Mat MILINI COW. Mt-qatrp of .JACK.
. . todustst 1.9-xustitp.

•

' • ; • • '

tr-ort'sTobz.-•SCALE
rrmuutSHARE.B.O? TUX STOCK OF THE TAY--lOy. be mold at at theCourt tkilreeiripen seevlti BayerWill,WIWNESHAT the 19th ofFebruary, 1868,at 3 o'clock, P. M.

i.. Dv order otthe Co.H. T. TAYLOR, Sep j.
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By oilier of AiwaJOHN R. kA
(total [Om%)

FRUITAND ORIAINENTALT
Vegetable & Plower Se

JOON It. J.& A. ltuttnocu,
Nuiserymei,Florists . nd Seeds]

NO. 112 SSITIIFIEth Sry

Ptibillntrigb, ()pp. the P
BE :0 To rit.L-ottn11, PrattPDF:andOPAWrnamental 'rm.-, (orEveraneena. dte.. Vegettille /?loyelhest finality. Onion Saila. Eniy Gootirk)and other variety of Peed poninasjalmeats and Omni:man. Ylaun. W. 'ailinaw when desired all orders for sewis wof one dollar or upwards. erre% IL'cr,polo. Catalogues sect on application andpromptly' Wendel to. Ijandikitr..

Lamps, %imam and d
J. P. .81111T11 & 0.,ii3isuanoaelouvre sad Who! e

I

• ;

ME!

i
' A Oil,

QM

, .rims &lien, •

Gleam are,
Carboa4

Latirlea Ong
and

ARK pnisPAßxD'lro FITYPri, AT
• tall or to the trade all etylea Aoah 'LeviIch for quality and price &IT c•mipetilyaXn.. l Vachon Oil, we mune: tiAe pare and115 degrees Qre um. We hare 111/.0 011 Made.pataqt 81.7and SOLAR burucra and chiannia.

• .J. P. snirrn
Liberty St.. htaiof rillk

lan111158:1y. Pittlaborgh, P..

•

For .Sale. .
ISLAND; CONTAiNiNi3I ICSACRES.• ~A.oolPwsch Trees beating 150AppleTrece. bear.ism choke. frnlt..lo- 1). Plum Treas. 15Cherrr Trek3 Quince Tries, 1 Pear Tree.. and Gnpe rims, anbeerim-with 50 Acres ofMini% around. good Megawith6 wow: good Barn and Stable, with's)) the nec-emu. en Anuses connected.TIMMS. sl,ootidown, the balm:tee In his seers. •

tanSo:6ll • ' BE 'KEY KINSEY.

QtAIiTERLY STATE3IF.NT or
Thy National Bank or Beater('

RW ButalLTO Jan. G,IT.

Az.•:,:,i‘..rt
1 t-r

zo
ts., 0e

Nutes and'

1.1A13141TI t
Capital Stork 1- • WV.) toNational Circulation, -',

4
in,cm to

Circulation Bank of BearOr empty, 1 AS ul
Milian&unpaid - ' i' awli t•
Contingent Fund , %son to
Due Depoaltdrs ' 11%.,C: ill
Discount, Bxehange and littered.: ffit al

MIS el
' Thu adore to a COMet AbitTlCt repot.
Comptroller. the CurNncT. .. jrl67; EDWARD 111)()Pe. (irks

R. W.: &w. J. SNODGRASS,
341IplASALE_

D.IR, -Ceb-GIST
core;Lit OP

Vedirini and Lama* girren, Anti
t;lltst cornerWow Dertl
t DEALEIIS

LEADS, PAINTS, OILS, V.inll
DTZBrIIFFS, Ill?L'OS, (114 V111r.11.
PROPRIETARY NEDlclyps. poh

ElG.V'aud 1)04 111:ST1C parr.
MEAIES, semPS.•

SC 1"
1 GOODS .f.,l(ty.

• •

BSING LOCATED CLt7 Bis, DEPU
the different Railway 1.1 es vs a'4 .r.•

Cilltkv firthe ileComtawait tlll of our ro,towv.
the speedy trartsportation of limit to
country. Persons eivoriur we With ihrfr pIT
save eoneidgabie expetn.e and anuoyanm
their goods delivered uu the platforulf_tre
aad caraftdif ,rearked and shlppeo stethrYgo,

We lly esti the ettention of 11,'
Invalid*tr oopfineselection of fattened tit
IfitANDlite.tettnett we balk. onrselrecitri
are, Ordeia by mall %litreteh •• pnseopt
anUV& lyi

NOTICE,

TR C OPARTNERSHIP riurn "Tr.
name.*L. U. Oatmau t Co.. exeirr,t ty,

6021 jag- let. 18,38. An irersep I:10 1i 4
against the above late drm. are requeeb.: fe,;
the lame, andall Indebted are hetebY 1.0-I:`u
Ile the same without delay, as It toecci , '.
close all the baldness of the emcee) Intl c ,13',..

(INTX- 1:S,
• W. ff. PALS.O'..

Ituchastegi,•Jut. IS, per

The anderii lamed having formed a eeTarttrAt.
the name of Ostmah. Parsons & Mazer.ew

tie the letober boatmen in WI lUI
atlitet of L. 11. Oetman• Co..(near Iteitwo
tater • all the hgthiese of the kW lon a in be

U.OA 7.11.
IX. 11.11Ft
J

lauttlelt.
------t---------- ~„

E.arcattire' Ilioilee.—Letter. t,,,..„
Ilia cadge of Jobn No in. tloc'd . 1.u,,, t,.._

tywnshlp, Beaver county, Pa.. twine 4.,, r _7. ,_
the unden•lgued, all pectin& intirbtri ,i,

_.

are mounted to make immediate psyr!.._;-;,:;
, • , i having chattel against the earoese SIPrs ."--",Andrew SCHindley • 1 in the coonof'Common : erly authenticated for settlement. .. on%• • '" "-V- • • :•, ~ t Pleat of4leaver conuty, No. • .JAS. It. Kidd. Alle.li-t,;,.:„Jaseidt Bdie,Oacir Jen-4 93 Nov, .% 1844. • Foreignkind, -11ortitareJea-•1 Attachm• tmt: la assumpsit 1 jimitillititt. jAS. 31. WALLA". 11''''ir:(4';

....
._.Ma, Byron Jenkins. }for Slid 2*, onmoutonte. I. ,-,---L----/----- -

----,“urd-i.V. •.. .4 ''t.Jack Bohm and Jatees 1 Jan. IS. 1£458. ati the ,TN THE 001.1 'l' OF C°-" -"
- igi!:1 . 1:.7Buchanan. partners un-i Colletcivet judgment against' J. VElt COPNTY., NO. Its NOV. Tht.., ~.„der the name and style the defendants.

.• Lt the matter of the application of h ~[1:athe Vienna Oti Co. Jan 27. MS. affidavit of Building Amociallait No. 1,-fat A a'11'..."
:In '' `''''

":- ; ;.• 01, . : '..- claistebeinglikd; name the radon. • • .
Nov.X44%_..*Wei 49•knolle,tthutageu oti the judgment ta i .. And 'non': olit. PC% APP 1if3 ...t.."4. 1-;'I' Mit 4, . . • Whefen rho Court hauingeollit"" "

lirot:("ke iii11424. iliT . .j b; 4- .•.• i. tat' it Pm. • d bel of opinion thAtNB COIIeOISIC t . lllJet 1, IltlCollititUtiOn. illi 11.0 adqb.tv;rt[.- 1114rein .., 410.11/114at tbe .Preatonotartra (Ace - i nothing contrary to Lae- . 4lreet P.
~. V,I, f 1 •mt thelinkday pfMink A. D.- 1268.at two o'cliva.); filed la theProthonotary'e °Mt°. and •• `,..,:

P4ii'; • ".' '
"

' ' ..: • JOlni CADGMIT. ~'• non according to law ; and unto,' care.• ,„.

' • "P'•;:- '. -' . • •, ::. ..: Prothonotary.' 4 the eilllttllli, the sfore.eld (tuner .11. 25' '
I will be minted by Courtat the ne*tlyE.,, ll:

` li•444All .DaTittlloll . - ' Tit the. eond of Com j i ervther.
~ .

' t 1„._.: ' P eft ofik stet_ Dandy. Ned • Ja22217;1
-

-----;--—''

-

"op'Ail .oiwit`Jetti' 122 Slut% ?flail. • FiWeign i ------.—...-----1_,.

. ,

DiesolUtiOfl fi°til"Kins,r 4:—'lJeoltins. Attachments Moe kw Via. ::*k 1161* Alhirdw' 14 1/14 babilloa or ithe Prlele4'llir I. rOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN Til.':TT,lt:',Wtittf dtfintOraftett; boringtut Oil Well. •", I\ -
bo rin.• b'tx,‘%,tame ~:14111Ukly DIM ISM mt Wm. ta nenailfl benllo sort . l3r 44.1;704,7,a 0... •1 Orr and Oto. W. Da0 _,..... b, lotus.,FuirltiAZlnittitti non the COurtgivejudgment '

I`.4*" 1:1".•`-Yli'' ' '''''-' ilri Jagtl.lll7,l=l;ita of! 441:494, gINII je Dbeells , wsttuutigritiiY.....4.--ll'gaifi;lwir:;" C'l2.

eittha';beingliledrrtihkhn:the,•Pretittnuttaryha assess I • hsr. sr..'wtheliadwzniiirtitt- thm cwt. • •• • : ' . ! . all lifeeo6ol•lllldibted lum.. d MIE-d.e."ttst.",!•
,Notke is hereby Own to all concerned- that eald 'ldtoea latniefintrif an d ti.; ;Fatter,2aainn."vilrbe softwenjittheProthenotaire °Me /WI qtr, taw win /OA

.

, or iults k.:1 knAlliiptit day0f11.2tCh,,..1•.:01 tilt;at Iwo d'tle*Ztal... ' • •: Zi.o. u,r. 1.1 .1
, it..N.:. •t,• —••
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- to JOHN.carotiri 0.a.-.,1 ..,..._! A. rit 1 a ~..i eIiTC:7I' 1:111*'67:'-' 1 • • . z Pretbottotary, ' i 'liar PPD. .

.
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I IIIEBYGIVRC:11 14L illAr T Ina COCaT gigI peals tbr the eeretil-Townehipe agoDearer county, will trel heldby the County if..„...""" "Amore, at the dere an4placee at knows, tly :
--- "I'Thiel; Townships' if• fore. Pt cee otborn:APPal4• ! 1866.,

yeb. 17, Moon. '''

' t
) William iltiot .1..4 . 16, II 11. ..i eartrertehttton it,f. 8, In Ake. Thom,„, .."q)4, Ilk Her ,i, ,Joriti PurterV -

'11.20. , PlinkfOe2 tiejni`. '.
'. •

, .
".. 24' 0ree0.41.41,,.. Eltish,Ruew,

,
_"....1. Rooluttown.botel..r - • .. ' .rt•. ~, Thiccoom, .1

.. DilVid Mine'E• 4... 94 , economy. tlr. int
1.

[.. 93,,Aginr Sewickley; ', Geo. 0, itak ier4. .10,, Mlflol/., ' , GM. 1111117.4{. Jr .:" .t7. 'Frantain. :-; • ' E. Antenretm." 98. North S'awlittlen Not tttn. !Wen'!""-o'sl9; 'Pubtekt.. -' ib- 13nezhortriRA*,Kat 2 1. Indnetry, Jchn .\ bees.•
..!

' -34, Georg/Nolen: wo C:Caltrem's jp
" 8. "Glesenw bete, Jesse enop,-. ---i• .4, Ohlo,- ~; • Janilmai EB4;t '..

*i• 6, Rooth &ever, JohnRowe's '~.. „ 6. Thoinr ton tp„ AtteNon's UG .1.;.. 6, Darthezton bore., . ..7, WeBearer,i) - Jnion.tenes p„37 ,,•.; 9, Brighton tp,,; Metier Fekitee!« 10, Chlnp wa, )1 A....lrfib intlin”.' 11. Pettawro hi.j. .7. morale.- 4-,, 12, NewRrighbio. K" etone note" 113, Filllptnn. 3(l.sir~ 14, Rrldrewater. - Alcnni'.'sll4ol. Hotel•• 80, Rochester bore,, Auk e4re o, 1Mk Rochester tp„ -
n

.."' 31, Freedom born., M'agizer4 1... ," 31. 141. Clair boro., .
-Apr.'. 9, Phlllirnburgh, ' (',1m..1, Slime1.. •a, Bearer bro,,, 1 cotrimioiont„.i *. 's, Borough tp.,
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